UNH FACULTY SENATE
MOTION # VII-M4
Dialogue on War

1. Sponsoring committee: Agenda Committee
2. Motion presenter: Tom Laue
3. Date of Faculty Senate discussion: February 24, 2003
4. Motion:

The Faculty Senate, recognizing that the current military crisis regarding Iraq affects UNH students, faculty and staff, will, along with the Student Senate, Academic Affairs and Student Affairs, co-sponsor a continuing moderated open dialogue on war and related topics to begin March 6, 2003, and to continue until perceived as no longer necessary.

5. Senate action: passed Date: February 24, 2003

Vote: unanimous

Senate chair’s signature: [Signature] Date: 3/3/03

Forwarded to: President Ann Hart Date: 3-4-03
Forwarded to: VPAA David Hiley Date: 3-4-03
Forwarded to: Interim VPSA Kevin Charles Date: 3-4-03
Forwarded to: Student Body President Sean Kay Date: 3-4-03
Forwarded to: Tom Laue, presenter Date: 3-4-03